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SPECIAL OFFICER IS ON TRIAL

0. F. Peterson is Given a Hearing
Before City Commission.

GIRL GETS A PRIVATE HEARING

Int McCntrern Ilefnseaj to Listen to
Her Testimony Mnyor Over-

rules Point 3Iart lr J.
.. C. Kriinnl).

KMdenco on the one Mile tending to
Show that Special Officer O. P. Peterson
waa not of good character and ought to
be dlsmlsfcd from tho pclica, and flatly
contradictory testimony from the other
aide, which tnught to show that an at-

tempt waa being made to "Job" Peter
noil, marked the hearing before the city
commission of the oaae of Mr. Chris
UreenhaRon, who charge Peterson with
tjnproper conduet lit Arresting her.

Attorney for Greenhagen waa asking
Peterson queatlona concerning hla rela-

tion with a young woman when Attor-
ney J. A. C. Kennedy Instructed Peter-
son to anawer only tho queatlona lie
wanted to answer.

Mayor Dahlmnn, who was pro Id In if.

turped on Kennedy with a flare of anger
and said:

You're not running this commission,
and I want you to understand that the
witness will answer whatever question I
say he may answer."

"I'm going to protect my client." Ken-

nedy replied.
"He'll answer."
' He won't."

llr Anan era.
llut ho did. aiid 'Kennedy objected, the

mayor explaining later that It waa the
custom to give more latitude In cases
before the council than In courts of law.
Kenmedy said auch practice waa good,
but here was an exception.

U'a an exception because It's your
client." the mayor replied.

Peterson la charged with having taken
Sirs. Greenhagen by the arm during a
Tald on the Kllte cafe, saying to lier

that aha waa too pretty a girl to bo ar-

rested," and anawerlng when she totd
lilm she waa married by saying "that's
what they all say--" The married women
caught In the raid. It appeared, were
not arrested, or were released, as was
Mrs. Greenhagen.

Mrs. Gieenhagen . and her husband
testified that sho had gone to the Elite
cafe ta await her husband who was to
dine with her. Offlcor J. S. Coffey and
Officer If A. Cunningham testified that
Mia. Greenhagen. as far a they knew,
waa treated as tho other women were.
Coffey sold the woman came to the place
while It was being raided and Insisted
on going In past him.

Offrro to Tl Off llnld.
3am Joe and Gam Young, proprietors of

the cafe, were put on tho atand and
Joe repeated a statement tho mayor pub-
licly announced lie had made to him a
few days ago that Peterson has offered
to tip lilm off when tho pollco were to
raid hla place If he would go on the
stand and "tie about Mrs. Greenhagen."

Peterson denied Joe's statement, but
said ho bad hold a conversation wjtli Joe
relative to GrcenhaBen, about whom ho
wished to secure Information.

Greenhagen testified that he met Teler-ao- n

In City Prosecutor Fred Anhauser'a
officer and that he then told the police
officer that "he was the biggest liar he
knew."

Peterson Deulea Conversation,
In rebutting this on the stand the sec-

ond time Peteraon said:
"There waa no auch conversation. If

Orfcnhagen had said that to mo I would
htAft punched hi face then and there."

pretty and mysterious young woman
entered tho case Just before noon, ghe
sent word to tho mayor that she did not
desire to appear In) public and so the
rmincll In a body went Into Police Com-
missioner KugeV private office to hear
what ahe had to say.

Councilman Thomas McGovern refused
to hear the girl. He stamped out of
JCugel'a office, saying:

"If tho girl Is ashamed to say ahe went
to auch a place ahe ought not to have
gone there and I don't care to hear her."

Bandit Catchers
Are Held as Boxcar

Robber Suspeots
Rewarded a few months agu for assist- -

I tic In tho arrest of Union Pacific train
robbers, John Kudrna and James Belek,
each 21 years old, were arrested Tuesday
rilght at their homes, Twenty-firs- t and
"ft", charged With robbing Itock Island
boxcars of goods valued at 1150 Saturday
night. A good deal of the atolen goods
were found In the loftoC Kudrna'a house,
the pollco say.

Kudrna and Ueleksome years ago gave
information which later led to the arrest
and conviction of the Union Pacific train
rObbera at La no Cutoff. After a court
battle for the reward, the two young
men wero each awarded ll.fcOO eome
month ago, A motion to reopen the case
II now before the court and the money Is
held up, It Is said.

Chief of Police John Qrlggs learned of
the boxcar robb-rl- ea at the Itock Island
tracks In Albright Sunday. He placed
his men on the trail of tho robbers at
once. Police Captain Hank Carey, as-

sisted by Police Detectives Iyplnskl.
Cllllln and Police Officer Joseph Potack
wett to the residence of the two sus-
pected men. Both denied the robbery, but
tna police say that they discovered most
of tho loot In the garret of Kudrna'a
house. The articles consisted of women'a
stockings, vaseline, tooth paste and other
inerchandloe- - valued In all at JIM. lioth
Kudrna and. Belek are married and each
has one child.

WOULD HAVE CONSTABLES
STAY JN THEIR OWN YARDS

To compel constables ot South Oman,
Uenitin and Florence to stay on their own
tamplnp ground and to cease Invading

Omaha to compete with home talent.
Henry D. Pleraou, a constable, bus
brought a mandamus suit In district
nourt against David D. Ttlnser. William
II Olma-tc- M. J. Itoaeh, Patrick C. Cald--ne- ll

and William Kaln. The court is In-

formal that these constables habitually
work in Omaha.

Good Beaatta Follow Ue of Foley
Kidney Pllla.

When run down wth kidney trouble,
bothered wth backache. rheumaUsm,
Swollen Jojnts, or bladder weakness, you
will And soo results follow the use' ot
Foley Kidney rill. Mrs. Mary Wilson.

Mais., says: "My reet, ankles and
limbs wers swollen. I used Foley Kidney
Pills and the pain Is gone from my back
find the swelling has disappeared." Chas.
V Fox. llimrod. Sf. V., writes: "Foley
Kidney Pills "have done me more good
than S140.GM worth of medicine." Try
lhtm, Far sale by all dealers every

hr AMvertUetcent.

Omaha Churches Plan
to Have Ball League

in Field This Year
Plans were dlseusred Tuesday evening

at the Young Men's f'lirlntlan association
by represcntftUvrA of a number of
Omaha churches tor the purpose of or-

ganising a church base ball league. A

number of committee were elected to
complete tho preliminary work and were
ordered to have their reports ready by
April 17, when It Is planned to have n
general meeting at tho Young Men's
Christian association to complete nil ar
rangement. A special committee con
sisting of Heel, Fltspatrlok nnd Slnbatigh
were elected to Invito every church In
tho city to enter n team nnd to stir up
enthusiasm among the churches.

The neworganlratlon will not be
any of the recently or

ganized city lcaguos. It Is planned to
play all the games on Saturday nnd to
hovo all players members of good stand-
ing attending the church on the team
they play. The following churches had
representatives at the meeting last night:
First Christian, Cavnfry Haptlst, linns- -
com Park .Methodist, Kvangellcal Lu-

theran and the l'lrst Methodist. Thero
will bo at least from eight to sixteen
teams In the organization.

U. P. Plan of Cutting
Melon is Upheld
a,

I the supreme court of the stale of
Nrw York the t'nlon "Pacific has won the
suit brought by, tho Equitable Llfo As-
surance association that nought to re-
strain the distributing of Sfl,000,0U0 of
cash and Ualtlmoro & Ohio stock among
tho holders of JrlC.OoU.OOO of the railroad
company' common stock. Thj ronton-tlo- n

of the Kqiiltablo was that the pre-fene- d,

ns well as the holders of common
stock, should share In the dlsttlbiitlon.

Unless something unforeseen happens,
tho I'nlon Pacific directors will meet
May It nnd make tho distribution of tho
JSO.OOO.twO, this sum figuring as a divi-
dend of 2i per cent It 1h nald that It Is!
the purpose of tho company to continue:
paying dividends on nil common ktock
nt the rate of 10 per cent until holders
have received the extra distribution, up-- 1

proved by the board January S, Inst.

PLANNING COMMITTEE IS

OF CITY ORGANIZED j'j

The city planninK committee appointed
by Mayor Dahlman Is now fully organ- - ;
Ued. Ocncrul Frederick A. Smith Is :
chairman, John L, Kennedy vice chair--
maw and C, J. Krnst secretary. 5

The executive committee consists of the ;
chairman, the vice chairman and the ;
secretary, and six other members of tho 5

committee, appointed by General Smith, E

ns follows: T. It. Klmbnll. Mrs. George E

A. Joslyn, It. C. Peters. Oeoiuo K. Nor- -
man, Home Miller and Vnl J. Peter. I ;

Dr. Klnu'a imt Life Pills.
For constipation, torpid liver, sallow

complexion. Their frequent use will
strcnitthcn and ndd tone to vour f i

.U druggists. Sc. Advertisement. i'

MEADOWS AND MILLER
ELECTED AT RALSTON

Mont Meadows and Archie Miller were
elected trustees In the vIIIbko election at
Italston Tuesday over Jamea Corr and
W. C. II. KolU Noll and jCorr wore In-

strumental In formulating h cltlxens"
party and hoped to Kct on the, citizens
ticket. They were defeated In tho cau-
cus. (Immediately they circulated a peti-
tion Knd went on the, ticket by petition
to run against Meadows nnd Miller, who
were now tho citizens' candidates, The
total vote was 87. Mont Meadows cot 17,
Miller CI, Noll o and Coir IS.

HEADACHES
Thoutsnds of wen and women suffer from

headache every day, other thouianda litreheadache every weok or every month, and still
others hare headache occasionally, but not stregular intenrali. The best Doctor la often unabloto find the ctme ol many at those headache.
ami m znoit oiner caics, jinowuig toe cauic. bo
fllMfl mil ktintV ivhnfc .rill ratnnv.U ft . 1 .L- ' .,., ,1, j, 1 u
a ior.nucni euro, ah no ran ao IS 10 preicrlba
the usual pain reliever, which give temporary
relief, but the headach miuma an iiaimi. ami
treatment la agalo necessary. II yousuRcr Irom
neaqscoes, no mailer rnt meir nature, take

Tablets, and too results will be sstlcfactory In the hitrtmtdcf'M. Vnn ran nhlaln
them at all drugtfUta In any quantity, 10a worth,
880 worth or more, AiklorA-KTiblet-

SICK-HEADACH-

the moat mtaersbtA nl all ainv.
Deoes, loses its terror when A-- Tableu aro
taken. Whtta you feel an attack coming on.
take two tableu, and In many caics, the attack
miiDowsrara on. iniriog an aitacic take one
A-- Tablet every two hours. The reat and com-
fort which follow, can bo obtained In no otherway

CuMnfaa A-- K Tabhti htar (A K inon.
gram. At mil drug wit t:

. S.-- A.K Sale for Shin DUai.

KstAblUhed 188H.
Work Guaranteed.

A Gold Crown as Low as .

Bridge Teeth as as. .

Dr, Bailey

Dr. Shlpherd

Dr. Ludwlck
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SUIT AND MILLINERY!

IFOR EASTER AT LOWEST PRICES
iE Just received hundreds of samples of high class I

Trimmed Hats, Ladies' and Misses' Spring Coats,!
ouus ana ureases, wiiich will be placed on sale:
Thursday morning. Sale will continue until Satur-- i

Es day night.

THE NOVELTY COMPANY I

NOBBY SPRING COATS
: worm to $15.UU The newest
: styles and shades; a splendid
: assortment to select from,
Eon sale at $8.98, $7.98
: and

j BEAUTIFUL. SAMPLE COATS
: Worth up to $22.50 Including nov- -
city silk moire, wool crepe,
and every new and stylish
fabric and shade, on sale

: at $12.50 and

HANDSOME NEW SUITS
: Values up to $20 A big va-rrie- ty

of fetching new suits,
ion sale at $12.50, $10.00
and

I STYLISH SILK, CREPE AND WOOL DRESSES
Worth up to $19.50 Hundreds of the

: prettiest dresses in silk mea-- :
salines, charmeuse, crepes,

: wnnl lVr .nnncr Al .11

: sizes and colors J

W

EE

; Spring In crepe,
voile and fine O
worth to $2.00

EEs Princess
Combination Suits and QQA
Petticoats; worth to
House worth to

at 98c and
Children's made of wash.
able all new OQaf
spring, styles; at 43c nd3H

Petticoats, look
llke silk "and. will wear
better than silk

c Cat
25o pair,
76c wide

-- 5all new shades; 4
yard rO

ES

aro
go

WHAT

I Dr. Shlpherd
or tho ex-

plained, how be
to two or more or

tn each and
Denture ho to

and
are firm and and

everything trouble

this
P. I.. Robertson.

Our Aro Our Ue.t

BAILEY
Bldg.

10th and Sts., OiunUn.
A. M. to I. Mo A. M. to 12 M.

$598

$750

HUNDREDS

SPRING SUHPLE HflTSl

Nearly Half Regular Pricesl
SAMPLE "REGINA"
HATS up to $15.00.
No two beau-

tiful models to sc- -
ai no

up to
new ,

in every
on at

$1981
PRETTY SPRING

Values Dainty,
spring designs

:

$98
Children's Trimmed
to $2.50, at

$1.25 and
UNTRIMMED SHAPES E
up to $5.00, all colors

$1,98 1
also Bargains from the Bankrupt Stock InEEj

MEN'S, ANIL CHILDREN'S SHOES, FURNISHINGS,
HOSIERY, WAISTS, UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Beautiful Waists
tissues:

Pretty NlQhtnowns, Slips,

Dresses,
$1.76, 69c

Dresses,
material,

Cotton Messallne

Black Children's
Hose,

48c
40-In- Ratine Suitings,

'35c Silk f QL E

35c per EEE
JL :

311k all the
new

:

$1 to $2, at 89c, 09c and. i

Sox, to
39c, at 19c, 11c :

15c

af i

to X i

fl
to A
to

we a of
be the of a

lot of new for less we ever
and save

w St.

tr is in a
is no of in it

to in to to no for

A

nover until
Company

could
fixed teeth roots

gum. Tho full upper
has

three above three teeth be-

low solid, I
from

More know
about

706

Office 8 O

pring

OF

At

alike,

fc--

and

HATSi
$6.50.

de-
sign, sale

and

Hats Worth

98c
and

98c
Offer

18c

Ladles'
Hose, pair, 7C

Tissues, AaT
yard vC
Yard wide Messallne,
pretty shades;
worth $1.50 79c
Men's Dress worth --OafOSv
Men's worth 124c firand vl

Men's Linen 7-AaT-
:

Collars ,.
Men's vorth

$3.00. v.JJI
Ladles' t AA:
worth $3.00 .tap
Children's Shoes,
worth $1.75

3

1

8hoes,

98c
ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENT
Saturday, will hold sale Men's and Yowrig

Men's Suits that will talk Omaha. We bought
spring suits money than have

bought before. Wait money.

--ruc kimfc! tv r.n 2116.18ww No. 16th
Illlilllllllllilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll

Beware of All Teeth Troubles
Remember that even the most trivial ouble important; healthy mouth there

trouble. The teeth tho sentinels good health the body and will pay
who want keep health oftener tho dentist. We make charge

Low

PROMINENT

CONTRACTOR SAYS
Omaha, Neb.,

realized,
Dalley Dontal

teeth firmly

lower attached
teeth

9how
without

them. pooplo Bhould
method.

(Signed)

Satisfied Pntleuts
Advertisement.

::::::::::;l$3.50
"DENTIST

City National Bank
Ilnruey

Dr.BrOURfleld Hours Sundays

NOSEY,

PATTERN
Worth

VERY

pretty

$2.98

u

1
Values

styles

and

WOMEN'S

Shirts,

Shoes, i09

those

IX)OK FOIt THIS

A1X NIRSES.

.Intoln Officer 1105 O St., Over
Ileckmnn's Kho Store.

1)11. McCOUMJCR, Mgr.

SPLENDID NEW LOTS
OF SPECIAL BAR-
GAINS MAKE EACH
DAY A PROFITABLE
BUYING DAY HERE.

MKattjnfWMafjaHatJaVnfaTaMiaTa

A Prodigious Assortment of Delightful Garment Values

t.MmmwK

WATCH

Offered Buyers in Our Pre-East- er Sales
Orer

200

Suits that in beauty ot design nnd quality ot workmanship
and material favorable with garments usually priced
at $35.00 and even $40.00 in othor stores. The fabrics are silk
moire, Faille, Crepes, Granites and niany other wanted weaves,
colorings are the newest; designs charmingly
distinctive. You have twenty-fiv- e dstlnct de-
signs for selection the best we can offer, the
best you can buy at the popular price

SPECIAL THURSDAY.
J 115 Beautiful Silk Dresses. De-
signs suitable for street, after-
noon or evening wear. Values
to $35; big assortment of col-
orings and weaves; in our Pre- -
Kaster sale,
at $19.50
IlAntisome Sow Drcs Sklr1 Almost variety of the new
style ideas, at S3.05. S6 S7.95

Women's Glnghnin Aprons.
Great snap in this sale, at, your
choice 19

Specials in Infants' Wear.

no
a

.

newest plain
cloths all

sizes; price

shown .50. S25- -

AH
sale,

.31,00

A Big Special Purchase of Hemp Shapes to sell at and
$4.00, all this season's most wanted blocks come in black, and
colors, over 3Q0 them for your selection Thursday at, choice

Hall Borchert Dress Forms
We have the selling agency for theBe

for Omaha, the state of Nebraska
and South Dakota. If you want the
genuine see us. We show lcind.

As Tuesday Special
A complete Hall Borchert bust on ex-

tension stand; regular $4 value. $1.98

S

SPECIAIi

designs,

Women's Dresses.

Jiiddy Blouses.

Made $3.00
white

forms

other

Boys! Buy Suits Now
to to a

it is to
as as

is
& of

a of
a to

at a
.ep us to

are
in

all
to 18 of

to v
$5 in

6' to l7

$5
of

at our

Gradt-Was- h

Win. S2-l- n.

best frooda all
all 1914 s(.lls all over at 25c: on this
one day only .14

Wm. 1)230 3t-l- n. wide fast new
Just in, s at 18c and 15c a on this

sale for one day only
24-l- n. Silk. Bros,

like t for 25c- - on the The new up.,
on this sale and one day only yd.,

or all over is 25o a yard;
this only

85c all on this
sale .only r. ,48o

Ten not will be on sal
at AtiMI low Tirlces.

v : '

GOLDSTEIN,

$25

aTthi:"d..y: $10.00

Easter Ribbon Sale
moires, velvets and

most beautiful weaves color-
ings Deeply Cut Prices.

special tables Easter
.25c, and $1.50.

Tango Ne"ck; Cords and
Many splendid bargains shown.

Suits made sell $7.50 $10 for $5.00. Many cus-

tomer has said thai impossible boys' suits
worth high $10.00 for $5.00 just before Easter.
But everyone been readily convinced when they have
seen these suits. nothing more than this: Eder-hieme- r,

Stien makers only fine clothing for boys,
had several hundred suits had, come through the
tailor-shop- s litlle and late for some
orders. Our clothing buyer made special trip Chi-

cago and bought eveything good
price able? sell these sujts vto Omaha
friends what they worth wholesale.
New spring colors, tans, grays, browns, black and
whito stripes; tho best styles in.Norfolks,

silk sewn. ages, years. Your choice
these $7.50 $10.00 suits ,5.00)

Serge Suits, $3.75. S6metlnngNexceptional the"
wa5"of pure wool serge suits, sizes years; qualities

sold less $5:regularly; sale, choice,, $3.75
and $6 Boys' Suits, $3.95. --All .fabric with two

pairs knickerbockers;- - conttTitf" pretty .grays, aiid
browns; greatest snaps evpc sale price. .$3.95

High Goods Dept.
Kenulne Scotch Zephyrs. wldi!,

made, nothlnK reserved;
patterns,

Anderson colors, pat-
terns. yard;

at............. ...,10c
DOp'onnle Burton make; nothing

market. shades,
llftc

Lorraine Tissues, either tissues
etamine. regular price

.sale, laHc
Silk'ltatlne. colors, te ifoods,

other1 specials advertised

Prices the tbe
23 lbs. best. Granulated Suifar. $1.00
48-1- ,aack tieat hlsh grade lla-mo- n

II Flour notlilnK finer
bread, pleitior cakes aacK. .bi.io

10 linrir Diamond C
or Lnuridry Queen L.aun'lry
Soap

10 lbs. best, White or Yellow Oorn- -
rrieii : So

6 lbs. best,naBd Kavy IJeji'18
for as

6 lbs. choice Japan 10c qual-
ity .'

4 cant fancy Sweet Sugar Corn.SOo
Advo Jell, the jell of quality,

package ... ,.....t4o
cans Condensed MUk.8vo

Counce cans Condensed MHk....4o
Tall 'cans Alaska Salmon ut....lOo
6 cans Oil. or Mustard Sardines.

avL SB mm --J 1.
mm.--'-

BIG

Just

New Coats, made to
sell at $15.00 and $18.00, all
are in
colors novelty

on sale at one

P to
House

sizes, values to $1.50; on
at '. 05e

New

of

satin
in new and

At
big of new

50c, 75c, 98c
iOc 25c

other

at
sell

lias
It

Co.,
that

slow too their

that and
that, ,

our
fpr

hand
and All 6

.

Blue

not than this
wVol

(alls
. .

Anderson
patterns;,

sold

,
GtnulAe Kgyptlan

,

.

White

picked

.

2

or

Assorted worth
for. ,.

Is

for

B3o

080

per

S5o

6 Coke SUIco Scourlnir 1B
6 I.u l.u Scourlnc Soap...2So

hottlen Worcester Sauce,pure or Pickles,
assorted kinds, per bottle... 8iocans Soups B!o

The best domestic Macaroni, Ver-
micelli Spaghetti. pkp,...7Ho

best Sifting. lb...,.10o
Golden Santos lb...Uershey's Breakfast Cocoa, 30a

THB lUSXII OV
OlaUUKA rOS TBS F0?U!.

best Red River Ohio Potatoes.
16 lbs. to the ueck S80

Fresh Beets, Radishes,
Shallots or Turnips, bunch.... So

Fancy Head per head.7Uo
3 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce for.lOo

FOR THE
SALE OF WOMEN'S
DRESSES SATURDAY.
ENTIRE STOCK OF
NAT N. Y.

recelred
shown

now

compare

THURSDAY.
Spring

and

endless

IMFCO'YRIOHTEtt

Fancy taffetas

Five
Neckwear,.

looked,

tailored

In Our Famous
Domestic Room

, Sheets, Sheetings, Wash Goods,
Flannels. Shirtings, Spreads, Blan-
kets, Quilts, Towels, Toweling and
Table Linens.
Crinkled Plisses, 16c quality .lOt18c Bordered Voiles
18c Drapery Etamine. , . .12 i &
3C-In- Percales ....K26c SUk Striped Voiles
18c Fancy Piques 1225c Jacquard Poplins. . .15 A
60 pieces of. 25c Wash Goods, i
eluding all new weaves spring
dresses, to close 13

SHEETIUOS
10c yard wide Sheetings, bleached,

, 548c yard wide .Sheeting; brown.
.560x90 Sheets, good heavy niUBlin,

for .7. 28dSheets, good heavy muslin,
357.2x90 Sheets, good heavy m.uslln.

r 42M
?i!2 2!,eel"' K001 heavy wusJln. 3tio

?;5?S BOod evy 40o
?ix22 S.'!?ets' fod heavy muslin, 4Bo

42x36 Pillow Slips, tec.value. ....8t?o
6x36 I lllow Blips. ISC Values.... 100

i22 SpiredH.rjon saiQ.......68o
J1.25 Bert 8prals. on sale 8S0
JJ.50 Bed S.preajH on sale 880
J2.00 Spreads., on sale. .. .91.33i

Thursday High Grade Linens
Pattern Table Cloths, size 8x10, import-
ed mecerized, values to $l.5O,,oa.S1.0O
Pure linen heavy dew bleached! Satin
Damask, full yards wideV regular
quality, yard '. .'.. . :79c
High grade Union' Linen TofeJi plain
whito colored borders; 19c grade,
each v ....12V2G

lot Dinner Napkins, pure, flax,
$5.00 a dozen, six ...$1,50

We Mike Jhs Grocery for People, Not tbe Trusts and Combinations. Our Aim People, Quality, Prices

BeaUein-Al- l.

nice.

Sfion
cahsLarge

Tomato CatsUp

assorted
or

The Tea
Coffee, ...30o

lb..
VEOETAEI.B

The

Carrots.
Lettuce,

for

tor

for

72x90
for

muslin.

Se

Bed

Fancy California Cauliflower, per
ancy California Rhubarb. lb,7Uo

Old Beets, Carrot.. .Turnips orParsnips, per lb 2H0Fancy new Cabbajre, per-l- b. . . .ado
3 H'ftJSSi' 5.h.eii5? ''opforn for 100

TAK23B A TUMMEThe best Creamery Butter, cartonor bulk, per lb a8oFancy country Creamery Buttor.
Kound .36obest Full Cream Wiscon-
sin. Iew ork White or Young
America Cheese, lb aao

Good Dairy Table Butter. lb...83oThe best Imported Swiss Cheese.pound ,.3So
Watch tfcs papers for' our 18th

annual Bos Bnah Sale.

ATBT HAYPEN'S FIRST IT .
PAVS

$1.69

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
These ads will start you on the road to wealth


